
NOTICE NOTICE
TONKELS NEW STORE

OFFERS
SPECIALS PGR EASTER

Ladies Slippers in Oxfords from $2.95 to $5.95

A beautiful line of the latest styles Easter Dresses,
Coat Suits, Coats and Capes at Reduced Prices.

The Millinery Department is complete and you will find
Ladies Trimmed Hats worth $5.00
OUR EASTER PRICE.$2.95

$7.50 Hats, Easter Price $4.95

Wie offer Specials on'Oiir entire stock of Cotton piece
goods. Do not fail to look them over.

Men'B and Boys' Clothing greatly reduced for Easter.

Visit the NEW STORE, where you will find Bargains
at all times.

A. Tonkel
Next Door to H. C. Taylor's Hardware Store

Louisburg, : N. C.

NOTICE OF SALE
By virtue of the authority given to

the undersigned Tru-tee in a certain
Deed of Trust made by C. T. Wester
and wife, Viola Wester, dated Novem¬
ber 3, 1520 -and recorded In the office
of the Register of Deeds Of Franklin
county, North Carolina, In book 241,
pages 108 and 109 (default having
been made in the payment of the in¬
debtedness thereby secured) the un¬
dersigned Trustee will offer the fol¬
lowing described real estate for sale
at the courthouse door in Ixmlsburg,
N. C. to the highest bidder for cash,
at twelve o'clock Noon, on

MONDAY, APRIL 16, 1923
That certain tract or parcel of land

situate in Louisburg Township, Frank
lln county. North Carolina bounded
as follows; Beginning az a stake,
Zoilie Massenburg's corner on Bull
Branch, thence N 3 l-2d « 126 pis 20
Iks to a stake on the N sfde of old
Louisburg road, H. D. Wester's corn¬
er, thence N 81 d W 5 pis 10 Iks to a
stake on theN side of said road, H. D.
Wester's corner, thence N 1 l-2d B 22
pig 20 Iks to the center of the new
Louisburg road, a post on the 8 side,
thence aldVig said road N 47 l-2d W
10 pis, N 62d W 12 pis, N f2 S-4d W
8 pis, 8 67d W 14 pis, S 85 l-2d W C
pU, N 82 !-2d W 69 pis 10 Iks to the
crater of said road, Mrs. Neal's cdr-
n«r, marked by a stak^ on the S side
thence S 2 l-2d E 161 pis 16 Ika to *
stake and pointers on Bull Branch,
MH. Neal's corner, thence down said
btanch as It meanders 110 pis to the
beginning, Containing 110.® acres,
more or leas, according tp surry of J.
T/*in«eoe, Surreyor, dated Feb. 10,
1 920 and "betng the land copyeyed to

jr. Weilat .and- wife Viola WeaUr,
bj Seed ot§ W.' Ford and wife, dated

"embargo. 1419. and recorded lu
page 388, Registry of Deeds
n Comity, N. C-. Referenc*
*«nd record) being here

ftte fcvh.
day of March. 1921.

Lira * TRUST CO.,
Trustee.

BAQE PLANTS
J* Wakefield 1,000 Mint
re»l post, $1.76; MO. »U6
M lot* delivered at my
Mat of Canterrllle 1,000
ints are frost proof field
St u pretty and green a*
-Plants will be sold at

TRUSTEEES SALE TOWN LOT
Br virtue Of the power of sale con-ta1ne$ in >hat certain deed of trust[made by O. Y. Yarboro to Wm. H.

Ruffln, Trustee, and recorded in Frank
lin Registry in Book 210, page 264, de.
fault having been made in the pay-

Iment of the debt thereby secured and
demand for foreclosure having been
made by the holder of said debt upon
.aid trustee, the undersigned will, on

MONDAY. DECEMBER 18, 1922
at about. the hour of noon, at the
Courthouse door. In Loulsburg, N. C.
otter for sale at public auction, to the
highest bidder for cash the lot of land
In said deed of trust conveyed and
there described as follows: Situate
on the West side of Elm Street in the
town of LouUburg, and more particu¬
larly defined as follows: Begfnnlpgat the corner of Mrs. R. Z. Egerton's
on Elm Street (formerly Bob Yarbor-
ough's corner) and corner for lot here
In conveyed; thence Westwardly aloneMrs. Egerton's line, the old Bob Yar-
boro line, 222 feet more or less to
coiner for. Mrs. R. Z.Egerton, F. N.
Egerton and the lot herein conveyed;thence Southwardly along F. N. Eg¬
erton's line 1121 feet, more or less to
his -cprner; thence Eaatwardly alonghis line 22 feet, more or less to Elm
Street; thence Northwardly along Elifc
Street 113 feet, more or less, to the
beginning. This Not. 16, 1922.
lU17-6t WM. H. RUFFIN, Trustee,The above sale Was continued to
Monday, January 1st, 1922, by consent
of all parties concerned. This Dec.
18. 1922. .
12-22-21 WM. H. RUFFIN, Trustee.
The above sale was continued to

Monday, January 8th, 1923, by consent
of all parties concerned , This Jan¬
uary 1st, 1922.
1-6-lt WM. H. RUFFIN. Trustee.
The above sale was continued to,Monday, January 29th, 1923, by con¬

sent of all parties concerned. This
January 8th, 1923.
l-l»-lt WM. H. RUFFIN, Trustee.
The above salt was continued to

Monday, February 6th, 1922. at about
coon' by consent of all parlies con¬
cerned. This Jan. 29th. 1922.
2-2- It WM. H. RVPPFIN, Trustee.
The shore Mile >11 continued to

Monday, March SOL 1M3, at about
poon tff OQ&Sant of an patties con¬
cerned. ThU%k.^ 1921 .

1-9-41 WM. H. RUITIN, Trustee. ,

The above sale was continued 10
Monday, March 12th, Ittl, at abott
noon by consent of all parties con¬
cerned. This March ft, 1»M.
8-#-U WM. H. RUFTIN, Trustee.
The abofe sale was continued to

Monday, March l»th, 1»U, at aboat
no?" b7 «&»..¦*<* aU j**a« con-

The abore sale was continued to
ondny, April 3*Mr TBU, at about
son by consent ot all partiae coa>
trned. This Maroh l»tfa. 1»28.

CIBAS SOCK HICK SCHOOL

By S^Ml^CtmifwM .

Tti I" '-- ff'nn pity Ttui Mm
turea ot Grandpa" presented last
Thursday night, proved a big hit with
the large crowd present It. mma a
Ejay of unusual amul was .g»r-
hi pe the best rendered here thl* sea¬
son.
Miss Cople Taylor from Castaila,

spent last week-end at Cedar Rock
with her sister, Mr*. Smith.
Wejsre very glad to report that Mr.

John Smith's baby is rapidly recover¬
ing after a long spell o< Da and pneu¬
monia.
Mr. Royland Doaler and Miss Vols

Boone, the charming daughter ot Mr.
and Mrs. Penny Boone, were happily
united In marriage Thursday evening.
Feb. 8.. We wish them a happy and
ifticcesstul li(e.
Mr. Glover Hunt and family are

planning to depart tor Itow York In a
short while. They plan to make their
future home there.
Miss Lamb is quite til with |h% flu

at the present writing.
Our neighbors say "ha that, plants

thorns shall not gather rosea," Don't
make a mistake In what yon plant
Miss Bertha Dement spent the Week¬

end at Justice with Miss Vivian Whe-
less. .-.jji,Mr. Grey Byrd Murphy, one of the
high school pupils, is spending a tew
days in Richmond.
We are glad to note that Mr. Clyde

Leonard, who has been absent for sev¬
eral days, on account ot sickness, is
ibpck in school again.

Misses Beulah Stallings, Qraa Bliss
Lewis and Elmer Lenter in company
with Mr. and Mrs John Inacoe, It, mo¬
tored to Rocky Mount Saturday.
With tile warm clays" ~oI sunsMne

comes the baseball fever. We are at
work on our baseball diamond -and ex¬
pect to have it reai*« for use In a few
days. The squad began work this
week with a little light practice on
Monday. We expect to "T"»1 f"T r.
son away from home with a game with
Iced Oak on March 20.
Only two basketball games hare been

played since last writing and both of
these were won. The first wm with
the strong Bunn quint on Friday night,
this was won by the locals by a score
of 33 to 30. The game was the best
played on the local court this season;
it was clean and hard fought through¬
out. Cedar Rock opened the game
with a goal frqm the field but Bunn
came back with a rush that netted
jJiem_three successive field^goels. Dur¬
ing the remainder of the first half the
ability of the Bunn boys to cage the
Jong shots kept them well In the lead
end the half ended 21 to. 14 in .favor of
Bnnn. But In the seco/id half things
were different; the home boys staging'
one of the rallies for which they are
getting to be noted, this being the
fourth game in v. iflch they oqme from
behind and won over a good lead.!
From the first whistle the locals car-
lied things their way, caging the ball
successfully from i\lmo9t any angle.For the first" fifteen minutes of the
second half Bunn was unable to store
except on fouls while the Cedar *Ro<:k
quint established a lead. However in
thja last few minutes the visitors stag¬
ed a comeback that gave them two
field goals and threatened to tie the
score but a long shot by Harris and a
foul shot by Sturdtvant carried the
locals ont pf immediate danger. Both
teams she*ed fine form both in pass¬
ing and In caging the ball. Line-up: |Bunn
Chamblee 1

Cedar Rock
. Jennings

.- Dickens
Righ Forward

Seymour
Left Forward

Pi rkerson
Center .

Pturdivant
.inf-

Hagwood J, Harris*

Right Guard
Whit/., Bledsoe

Lett Guard
Feld goal» Chamblee 4; 8>ymour 6;

Purkemon 1; Hagwood 1; Jonnngs J;-
Sturdftant 6; Harris 5; Fouls Cham¬
blee 8 cut of 11; Sturdlvant 5 out of 7.
Referee Jnscoe.
The second game was played with

the Youngsville Armory team at.
Youngsville, Saturday night. This
was won by the Cedar Rock quint by
a score of 18 to 12. The Cedar Rock
boys took the lead early In the game
with two successive long shots by
Harris. The lead once gained was
nerer threatened the first halt ending
11 to 4 In fayor of the local boys. In
the second half the YoungsTllle boys
staged a comeback that gained them
three field goals but the lead was too
much to be overcome. jNVthe,- team
was np to Us standard In caging tho
ball, time after time the ball rolling
on the ring and dropping off. Both
teams showed good form In passing.JFOT Youngsrllle Pearre played a good
game at guard arid made two field
goals. For Cedar' Rock Jennings $ndHarris tied with four field goals each.
Dickens played a good floor gam*.
Line-up:

Youngsville Cedar Hock
A Iford (2) Jennings (8)

Righ Forward
Pearce (2) Dickens

Lett Forward
Winston (2) Bturdlrant (S)

Cater
Pearce <7) Harris (.)

Right Guard
Psrry UlediM

L* It Guard
L Cariyle, W. F. c.

,Don't forget the Music Carnival to
be iield at Cedar Rock Friday night,]March 30. Everybody come.

(Verk la Primary Dept.) ^
WHAT MV CLOCK TELLS ME
"The Clocli" la a yery im«restla®¦abject for a series of language les¬

sons to be taught in the second graft*In the first lesson the children an<T\Italked about how we tell tine now,
so hov people told time lonjc agolores of the clock, snn dial, honr
and candle were shown by me. ,tor seat work, the children drew
cat the things that had been show
them. In the next lesson the chfl
talked about different ways in

the clock is useful. They mentioned
the people who are most dependent on
the clock, as engineers and store keep¬
ers. They were Interested in tfie fact
that everybody is dependent on the
clock to tell when to do a thing. Then
they were asked to tell four ways in
w hich the clock helped them each Jay.They told these in clqar cut -sentences
without using too many "ands." Pour
of these sentences were written on.
the board by me. After the children*
had read these aentenws. they were
erased. Paper was given to the child¬
ren and they were told to write a short
story about what their clock tells them
each day. Before writing .one child
told the things they should Remember
Iii writing their story.capitals, per¬
iods, margins. The children were al¬
lowed to write what they wished. Be¬
low are some stories that were writ¬
ten.
WHAT MY CLOCK TELLS ME
My clock tells me what time to get

ojr-i»-the morning; ;.. ' 5.
C> My clock tells me what time to go
ftc school,

It tells, me when to eat my food.
My clock tells me what time to go

to bed.
. (By Mary Johnson).

[ WHAT MY CLOCK TELLS ME
My clock tells me when to go to

school.
,' . It tells me when to come home when
I go to see somebody.
, My clock tells me when the sun r*esand seta.
It tells me to go to bed at eight

o'clock so I will be healthy.
(By Nell 8tailings).^"what my clock tells me;

HjjJUy clock tells me what time to get
up. .... .

.

It tella me when to eat my break-
test
My clock tells me what time to. go

to school.
It toils me what time toco to bed.

v (By Ada Lou Sledge).
WHAT MY CLOCK Tf: lv8 Mil
My clock tolls me what time ft to

every tlms I want' to know.
It tolls me when to get up.
It tolls me what Urns to go to yhool.
My clock tolls me when to «iat sn«l

when to go to bed.
(By Clyde B. Pernell.)

. Student Editorial.Obedience
(By Nina. Leoumrd, loth grade)

"There Is nothing so nfcs»-M obedi¬
ence <aa for boy's and girls to obey
their persnCnot only their parents
but everybody else. They should obey
rules In school, at home and abroad.
We often set mad becausu we can't

do like we want to all the time. But
lU-best to llaten to qlder people, be-
cauae they know beet for us but we
jlpA't'think eo."j We must learn to Obey
people, when they know beet fo# m
You can look at a boy -or..girl* and tell
when at hortke they are taught to obey
their parents, when being asked to 46
something Juat lag »rOnn<l and "havo
to be told two, or three times and hare
to be made to do k. But when a child
is not trained at hoaie to ot>ey he *111
not obey parents pt- anybodf^*®.Sometimes take a notion to leare honj*.
and being led astray by some other
boy or girl, so It la beat to obey al¬
ways. The WMe teaches us to obey
oar parents in (he sight of the Lord
for it It right. How much bettor it Is
to obey father and mother, than to
do aa ire with all the time.

. * .

L*»olsler Cftomlcal Society
IRON mDUBTRTVA .'.>.>
CBjr Boon

What does-pur progress ijf manufac¬
turing depena on. It depends entire¬
ly upon Iron. And s nation la not and
can W* b#»on»* rich, unless H

of°all m^ls^ ^njto^ found 'Tt^

r ' '-li rrri
v vT»i i *-X!
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Notice To Owners of Cars and Fordson
Tractors of Franklin County

We can Serve you night or. day, when
In trouble with your automobile or
your Fordson Tractor, as- Messrs. H.
G. Leonard and N. IJ. Medlin, known
as Herbert'and Nobe, are WJth me, and
Mr. Leonard is known as the bestFordson Tractor mechanic in the
county, also for Ford cars. Mr. Med¬
lin is known to be one of the Ifest me¬
chanics in the county tor all large
cars such as Hudson's, Essex, Dodge's
ana Buicirs sna^sinsnrer Targe makes
of cars. We can serve you as well as
any Oarage In the county. We-carry
nothing except genuine Ford parts for

your Ford and can serve fon as quicktot nails for large ears as any OarageIn Ltrolsburg as HO Gafage carries
stock tor other cars except In small
quantities. When in totvn >all t<J pe*
our stock of casings, loner tubes and
accessories as we carry the largest
block in the county except the V°u,8_burg Motor Co. Don't forget- when in
trouble call day Phone (No. 7), at
night (No. 237) and we are always on
the Job. We serve you tor. gas, oil
and all accessories on Sunday as well
as Monday. * ^

HUDSON'S GARAGE^R. W. HUDSON, Proprietor / Louisburg, N. C.

oven dissolve from every hillside by
leaching rain Waters. Ana where a
stream of water with iron in solution
enter a stream of water with lime in
solution iron ore ia deposited. For this
reason We have a string of Iron de¬
posits in the TL 8. from Northern 'Ver¬
mont to Central Alabama. The U. 8.
is the leader in iron manufacturing in
the twentieth century. And tBe ore ex
1st in the districts of Pittsburg, upper
Ohio valley Clone the shores of Lake
Superior, Northern Alabama, Birming¬
ham Aid other minor' districts In the
O. 8. It occurs a* oxidea* sulfides and
carbonate*. -

-

The process of manufacturing iron
is: The Iron is meite^T'ont of the ore
by being pat in a large stack or fur¬
nace sometimes one hundred feet high
and filled from bottom to top with roar¬
ing fire that rushee upward through
layers of coke, ore and limestone. The
draft to provided by a blast of air driv¬
en by pumping engines. This is the
place we get the name' Blast FVrna/Sl,
The limestone makes it matt at'a low.
temperature and uaitee with the dross
to form lag or cinder, which Is much
like lava. The Iron being heavier set¬
tles to the bottom and is. drawn off at
Interval* of a 'few hours. From the
time the- ore Is dug until it Is manu¬
factured Into iron, K is never moved
by human hand until It to finished Iron
or steel. The motto Is "up b? steam and
down by gravity." -T.vv
The two methods of making Iron

I* the Bessemer process end the open-
[ hearth process. In the Bessemer pro¬
cess the carbon and silicon to removed
tr<Sm the cast Iron bat not the phos¬
phorus and sulphur. While in the open-
hearth process phosphorus and sul¬
phur are both removed as well as car¬
bon and silicon. This Of oouree la touch
better than the Bessemer process be¬
cause any desired composition of steel
can fa produced. .Thedfltevent kinds of Iron are: Ca*t
Iron, wrought iron and steel. Wrought
iron is made form cast iron-aad to soft,
malleable and ductile. Its strength Is
greatv ""»» that of cast Iron, Wit leas
than that of steel. Steel like wroaght

\'it arc[fhade as IWre as #» W per cent, and,the higher .(be tempature to ralfedthe bMter the steel to. The V. A pro-Idurrd In 1008-10 OtOr forty-six mil¬
lion tons yearly.

Subscribe to The frranklln Times

In Loving Memory
On Mar. fl, 1923 fhe death angel visit¬

ed the homo at Mr. T*C. Collins -andtook therefrom his beloved wife Emma
.(lam lllary known aa "Pubs'.') B«r. ni¬
nes* was flu developing Into pneu¬monia and only a tew daye of sufferingbefore tb« end earner
She was the daughter of Mr. andMrs. Jesse Colling of Franklin Coun¬

ty, and was marrleJ to Ml*, T. C: Col¬lins Feb. 1, 1882, who BO» surviveshar . She was the mother Of four child-
ren,two of whom are now living, Mrs.Herbert Bartholomew and Mrs. jr. B.'House. Mrs. T. D. Dorsey ¦precededher to the grave four year* ago, theother one lh Us Infancy. She was a
slaterM Messers. Whit, O. t\, H. A.Aid Ollie Collins, two sisters Mrs.Nick Wood and Miss Mollle Collins,only one of them survive "her, Mr. H.A. Collins . "

-

Sister Collins was sixty nine rearsold. She united with SandysCreekBaptist Chdroh at about the Age ofthirty, and was a consistent memberuntil she moved her membership toWhite Level Baptist, Church of whichshe was a faithful mtmMr the remain¬der of her life.
Sister COlltns possesed peculiarcharms as a young lady' fceloved andadmired by au. To her husband she

was the joy of his home . anticipatinghis wants and making his home happy,she wa* truly a model Wife' presid¬ing over her household with queenlygrace aqd dignity. Her children were -

tie Joy of her life, over whom she ten¬derly watched with a^ mothers care,feeling their palps, and Joying In theirI health, watching their development[With a mothers anxious concern. Shehad a large circle of friends drawnaround her by the magnetic power of!her own attractive graces. Her ohrttiytisn life shown out*a th4 light of moratag made soft by the grace .of faith,hope, and lore. This beautiful lfta »»ended here. May a
rather be near,Mr. Collins and I
may they all aa
this world be pre
deer departed one
member she is dot ..

gone before . ltftely
¦en to draw them

FOR

kind Heavenly
ndgood to

¦ and

i&M


